Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

August 13, 2017

ESTABLISHED IN 1980 * 919 SPENCE RD., VAN ALSTYNE, TX. 75495
Parish Mission Statement
Holy Family is a Catholic community that unites for prayer and communion so that we may grow in our bap smal
discipleship and share the good news of the Gospel.

Tuesday Feast Day August 15, 2017 7:00 pm

Mailing Address: P O Box 482
Van Alstyne TX, 75495
Parish Oﬃce:
903-482-6322
For a Priest:
972-542-4667
Emergency A er Hours: 469-667-7324
Website: www.holyfamily-vanalstyne.org
Email: janis@holyfamily-vanalstyne.org
St. Michael the Archangel Catholic Church
Mailing Address: 411 Paula Road
McKinney, Texas 75069

Fr. Eugene Azorji, Pastoral Administrator
Fr. Juan Carlos Marin, Parochial Vicar
Deacon Patrick A. Hayes

Mass Schedule/Misa Dominical
Sunday: 9:00 am - English Mass
12:00 pm - Spanish Misa
Thursday: 9:00 am - Daily Mass

St. Michael the Archangel Catholic Church
Weekend Masses
Vigil Mass Saturday - 5pm (English)
General Email: stmichael@stmichaelmckinney.org Sunday Masses / Misa Dominical
Sunday 8:00am & 11:30am )
Fr. Eugene: freugene@stmichaelmckinney.org
Fr. Juan Carlos: frjuancalos@stmichaelmckinney.org Domingo 9:30am & 1:30pm
Weekday Masses
Mon., Wed, & Fri 8:00am
Main Phone: 972-542-4667
Tues. & Thurs. 5:30pm
Fax: 972-542-4641

Confessions Thursday
6:00pm - 7:00pm
Saturday 3:00 - 4:00pm
Blessed Sacrament
Thursday’s at 6:00pm

Seventeenth Sunday Feast of the Transfiguration of the Lord
Baptisms/Bautizos

August 6, 2017

Sacraments/Sacramentos

Baptisms: 2nd Sunday of each month
Bautizos: 1er Domingo del mes
Pre Baptismal Class Registration: Registration required by
the Sunday before class begins. Classes are held on the 3rd
Tuesday of each month. Parents: Bring copy of child’s birth
certificate. Both parents must attend class. Godparents: Must
be practicing Catholics. Copy of marriage certificate through
the Catholic church. Both godparents must attend class. As a
courtesy, please do not bring children to class.
First Communion/
Primera Comunion
April 14, 2018 10:00 am
First Friday Adoration

Confirmation/
Confirmacion
March 17, 2018 10:00 am
6:00—8:00 pm

Believe in the Power of Prayer
Tony Grisolia
Ann Lageose Thomas
Chris Hayes
Deborah Grisolia
Joan Polus

Georgia Grisolia
Andrea Thomas
Marylou Raupach
Audrey Benson
Dottie Izzi

(5/21/17)

Barbara Heath
Sara Carrieri
Brooke Roberts
Rita Yzquierdo

Pray for the Repose of the Souls of deceased members of
Holy Family and their Relatives:

Anointing of the Sick/Uncion de los Enfermos
Please call the Parish.
Confessions/Confesions
Immediately following the 1st Mass-30 mins. Antes de la misa
Marriage/Matrimonio
Both must be free to marry in the Catholic Church. Arrangements
should be made at least 6 months prior to planned Wedding date.
Holy Orders/Vocaciones
Talk to your Parish priest or call Father Edwin A Leonard,
Vocations Director, at 214-379-2860.

Weekly Calendar
Sunday, August 13
8:30 am Rosary
9:00 am Mass English
12:00 pm Spanish Mass
Monday August 14
Tuesday, August 15
7:00 pm Feast of the Assumption Holy Day of Obligation
Wednesday, August 16
Thursday August 17
9:00 am Mass Bible Class Immediately Following

7:00 pm Youth Choir Practice
Friday August 18
7:15pm Adult Spanish Choir
Saturday August 19

Weekly
Attendance/Offerings
A endance :
Oﬀerings:
Building

August 6, 2017
August 6, 2017
August 6, 2017

575
$ 3,918.75
$ 1,312.54

NOTHING TO FEAR
A rabbi was asked why God sends trials and troubles into human lives. “Because God gets lonely for his people” was the reply. There is some resonance with this wisdom in today’s Gospel, as Jesus makes his disciples get into
a boat without him and goes oﬀ alone while they venture
into stormy waters. Of course, neither Jews nor Chris ans
believe that the Almighty plays this sort of whimsical game
with them, but there is some truth in the statement that we
don’t turn to God for saving help un l we’re in a bind. Peter’s role today, as it is throughout the New Testament, is to
be a sign or to represent each member of the church and
the whole church. Our story is the tale told about Peter’s
faith today. What can bolster our faith is that even when
Christ calls us to face bravely the tempests of life, if we are
walking through them with our eyes fixed on him in faith,
we have nothing to fear. Even when we falter or sink, simply
crying “Lord, save me!” is enough to help us know the
steady grasp of God’s hand. Then, sheltered inside the walls
of faith, the storms we endure lose their power over us.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Faith Formation 2017-2018
Have you REGISTERED??
Books ordered Tomorrow August 14th!!!

Are we going to have a Spring Festival in
2018?? If so we need a leader to step up
and call for a meeting to set the date, time
and get committees organized. Volunteer if
you want it to be successful. Raffle's, food,
games & / or open for new ideas. Drop Yes
or no in box on vestibule table.

Feast of the Assumption
August 15, 2017 Holy Day of Obligation
Bilingual Mass at Holy Family
7:00 pm

Mark your Calendars

Holy Family Quasi Parish
The complexity of adulthood inevitably puts to death the naiveté of childhood. And this is true too of our faith. Not that faith is a
naiveté. It isn’t. But our faith needs to be constantly reintegrated into our persons and matched up anew against our life’s
experience; otherwise we will find it at odds with our life. But genuine faith can stand up to every kind of experience, no ma er
its complexity.
Sadly, that doesn’t always happen and many people seemingly leave their faith behind, like belief in Santa and the Easter Bunny,
as the complexity of their adult lives seemingly belies or even shames their childhood faith.
With this in mind, I recommend a recent book, My Utmost, A Devo onal Memoir, by Macy Halford. She is a young,
thirty-something, writer working out of both Paris and New York and this is an autobiographical account of her struggle as a
conserva ve Evangelical Chris an to retain her faith amidst the very liberal, sophis cated, highly secularized, and o en agnos c
circles within which she now lives and works.
The book chronicles her struggles to maintain a strong childhood faith which was virtually embedded in her DNA, thanks to a very
faith-filled mother and grandmother. Faith and church were a staple and an anchor in her life as she was growing up. But her DNA
also held something else, namely, the restlessness and crea ve tension of a writer, and that irrepressible energy
naturally drove her beyond the safety and shelter of the churches circles of her youth, in her case, to literary circles in New York
and Paris.
She soon found out that living the faith while surrounded by a strong suppor ve faith group is one thing, trying to live it while
breathing an air that is almost exclusively secular and agnos c is something else. The book chronicles that struggle and
chronicles too how eventually she was able to integrate both the passion and the vision of her childhood faith into her new
life. Among many good insights, she shares how each me she was tempted to cross the line and abandon her childhood faith as
a naiveté, she realized that her fear of doing that was “not a fear of destroying God or a belief; [but] a fear of destroying self.”
That insight tes fies to the genuine character of her faith. God and faith don’t need us; it’s us that need them.
The tle of her book, My Utmost, is significant to her story. On her 13th birthday, her grandmother gave her a copy of a book
which is well-known and much-used within Evangelical and Bap st circles, My Utmost for His Highest, by Oswald Chambers. The
book is a collec on of spiritual aphorisms, thoughts for every day of the year, by this prominent missionary and mys c. Halford
shares how, while young and s ll solidly anchored in the church and faith of her childhood, she did not read the book daily and
Chamber’s spiritual counsels meant li le to her. But her reading of this book eventually became a daily ritual in her life and its
daily counsel began, more and more, to become a prism through which she was able to reintegrate her childhood faith with her
adult experience.
At one point in her life she gives herself over to a serious theological study of both the book and its author. Those parts of her
memoir will in midate some of her readers, but, even without a clear theological grasp of how eventually she brings it all into
harmony, the fruit of her struggle comes through clearly.
This is a valuable memoir because today many people are undergoing this kind of struggle, that is, to have their childhood faith
stand up to their present experience. Halford simply shows us how she did it and her struggle oﬀers us a valuable paradigm to
follow.
A genera on ago, Karl Rahner, famously remarked that in the next genera on we will either be mys cs or unbelievers. Among
other things, what Rahner meant was that, unlike previous genera ons where our communi es (family, neighborhood, and
church) very much helped carry the faith for us, in this next genera on we will very much have to find our own, deeper, personal
grounding for our faith. Macy Halford bears this out. Inside a genera on within which many are unbelievers, her memoir lays out
a path for a humble but eﬀec ve mys cism.
The late Irish writer, John Moriarty, in his memoirs, shares how as a young man he dri ed from the faith of his youth, Roman
Catholicism, seeing it as a naiveté that could not stand up to his adult experiences. He walked along in that way un l one day, as
he puts it, “I realized that Roman Catholicism, the faith of my childhood, was my mother tongue.”
Macy Halford eventually re-grounded herself in her mother tongue, the faith of her youth, and it con nues now to guide her
through all the sophis ca ons of adulthood. The chronicle of her search can help us all, irrespec ve of our par cular religious
aﬃlia on.

Our Utmost in Dealing with our Faith

by:Ron Rolheiser,OMI

Holy Family Quasi Parish
The liturgical year is made up of six seasons:
Advent - four weeks of preparation before the celebration of Jesus' birth
Christmas - recalling the Nativity of Jesus Christ and his manifestation to the peoples of the world
Lent - a six-week period of penance before Easter
Sacred Paschal Triduum - the holiest "Three Days" of the Church's year, where the Christian
people recall the suffering, death, and resurrection of Jesus
Easter - 50 days of joyful celebration of the Lord's resurrection from the dead and his sending
forth of the Holy Spirit
Ordinary Time - divided into two sections (one span of 4-8 weeks after Christmas Time and
another lasting about six months after Easter Time), wherein the faithful consider the fullness of
Jesus' teachings and works among his people
The mystery of Christ, unfolded through the cycle of the year, calls us to live his mystery in our
own lives. This call is best illustrated in the lives of Mary and the Saints, celebrated by the Church
throughout the year. There is no tension between the mystery of Christ and the celebration of the
saints, but rather a marvelous harmony. The Blessed Virgin Mary is joined by an inseparable
bond to the saving work of her Son, and the feasts of all the Saints proclaim the wonderful works
of Christ in his servants and offer the faithful fitting examples for their imitation. In the feasts of the
Saints the Paschal Mystery of Christ is proclaimed and renewed.

El año litúrgico está formado por seis estaciones o tiempos:
Adviento – las cuatro semanas de preparación al nacimiento de Jesús
Navidad – recordar el nacimiento (la Natividad) de nuestro Señor Jesucristo y su manifestación a
todos los pueblos de la tierra
Cuaresma – un período de seis semanas de penitencia antes de la Pascua
Sagrado Triduo Pascual – los tres días más sagrados del año de la Iglesia, en el que el pueblo
cristiano recuerda la pasión, muerte y resurrección de nuestro Señor Jesucristo
Tiempo Pascual – 50 días de celebración gozosa por la resurrección del Señor de entre los
muertos y su envío del Espíritu Santo
Tiempo Ordinario – dividido en dos secciones (una parte de 4 a 8 semanas después de la
Navidad y otra que dura cerca de seis meses después del Tiempo Pascual), durante este tiempo
los fieles consideran todas las enseñazas y obras de Jesús con el pueblo
El misterio de Cristo, desarrollado a través del ciclo anual, nos llama a vivir su misterio en
nuestras propias vidas. Este llamado se ilustra mejor en las vidas de María y los Santos,
celebrados por la Iglesia a través del año. No hay ningún conflicto entre el misterio de Cristo y la
celebración de los santos, sino más bien contienen una maravillosa harmonía. La Santísima
Virgen María está unida por un vínculo inseparable a la obra salvífica de su Hijo, y las fiestas de
los Santos proclaman la maravillosa obra de Cristo en sus siervos y ofrecen a los fieles
apropiados ejemplos a imitar. En estas fiestas de los Santos el Misterio Pascual de Jesucristo se
proclama y se renueva.
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